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voice, and when this is—augmented
by his crisp, clear erunciation and a
smooth flow of language/. a most

1plea litg and entertaining result isobtsed.
The discussion was conducted in a

clear, convincing marmer that left
the listener in no doubt as to the lec-
turer's constructive ability , 'and his
masterful knowledge or his subject
The -pcwirayal of Shakespeare's
characters was imaginative, careful
and convincing. To Prof. G A.
Whittemore we owe our thanks for
another successful number of the
season's lecture course.
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Roswell Bates onSunday.
Mr: H. Roswell Bates is the man

who is coming here for a three days
visit this week under the auspices of
the Christian Asiociation. He is a
leading 'settlement house worker of
New York City and has been recog-
nized ,as such by Ray Standard

Bakr and others in the American
and Independent Magazines, Mr.
Bates is a graduate of Hamilton col-
lege and is a warm friend of Bob
Davis and Ted Mercer. He is a
very popular speaker at the North-
field Student Conferences and has a
'magnetic pet sonality. As a speaker
he! ranks with Bob Davis, the
Dartmouth football man whO poke

•So strongly last year
Mr. Bates will talto the s6nior

class at ten oclock St nday morning
on the topic, "Neighborhood'Prob-
lems and Their Solutions, Settle-
,ment Huse Work." He willialso
speak at =the evening meeting in the
Auditorium and will conduct various,
groups meetings. Mrs. Bates will
also be here and will speak to the
girls at the Ladies' Cottage.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of George E Mc-
Curdy. State ex-'O4, Cornell 'O5, to
Miss Mildred .Williams, of Chicago.

H..F.:Candor ex-'l,O, and F. C.
McNair,A,Bucknell 'll, were visitors
at the Theta Psi house over Sunday.
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